ACADEMIC PROGRAM INFORMATION & CHANGE OF ADVISOR FORM (2015-2016)
EDUCATION and KINESIOLOGY DIVISION
(located in SPH 103, phone 792-2260)

Last Name  First  Mi  Phone  SSN/Student ID Number

☐ First time declaration advisor ____________________________
☐ Completion of this form indicates a change of advisor to ____________
☐ Completion of this form indicates the addition of a second advisor _______________________
☐ Completion of this form indicates a change of major from ________________________________
☐ Completion of this form indicates the addition of a major ________________________________
☐ Completion of this form indicates a change of catalog year.
☐ Record previously declared minor.

DEGREE:  ☐ BS  ☐ BA (Requires 2 years of foreign/heritage language)  ☐ PB (Post Baccalaureate)

Check the Major/Catalog Year You Are Declaring

☐ 305  Elementary Education (BA/BS)  ☐ 316  Elementary Education Certificate (PB)
☐ 310/320  Health/Kinesiology: Secondary Education (BA/BS)*  ☐ 317  Secondary Education Certificate (PB)
☐ 310/EM5  Kinesiology: Exercise Science/Health Occupations (BA/BS)  ☐ 318  Special Education Certificate (PB)
☐ 310/EM6  Kinesiology: Health and Fitness (BA/BS)  ☐ 312  Sport Administration (BA/BS)*
☐ 310/EM7  Kinesiology: Sports Studies (BA/BS)  ☐ 314  Exercise Science (BA/BS)*
☐ 310/EM8  Kinesiology: Coaching (BA/BS)  ☐ 66  Paraprofessional Education (AA)
☐ 905/300  General Studies: Education (BA/BS)

* Majors REQUIRE two advisor signatures.

Student’s Signature ___________________________________________ Date ____________________

Advisor’s Signature ___________________________________________ Advisor’s PRINTED name ______________________

Second Advisor’s Signature ____________________________________ Second Advisor’s PRINTED name ______________________

Division Chair’s Signature ________________________________ Second Division Chair’s Signature ________________________________

CAS Approval: ________________________________

The Teacher Education programs have special admission requirements. Students interested in these programs must contact their advisor for information. Completion of this form does NOT serve as application for admission to these programs.

To declare a minor, complete the Minor Program Information Form.

Revised 3/25/15